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TEE HOURS OF LONG AGOP.&.
BY NELLY NETTL.

I am thinking of the olen hours.
The hours of long ago,

When I was happy as a bird,
And liko the bounding roe

Iski.uni@ aulong through life,
y heart was full of song;

I little thought of care or strife,
As thise hours passed along.
The olden hours, the golden hours,
Tue hours of long ago,

I little thought of earo or strife,
In hours of long ago.

But then I knew what 'twas to have
My parents by my side,

And loving brothers, good and true,
A sister, dear, boside.

But they have gone and left me, now,
They .said I soon should go;

They wont bff with the pleasant hours,
'Tie hours of long ago.
The olden hours, the golden hours,
The hours of long ago;

They went off with the pleasant hours,
The hours of long ago.

I sit akeno in the starlight now,
Sweet :tarlight, soft and clear,

I'm listening, the accustomed tale
Or pleasant song to hear;

And as I list, but hear them not,
My nietaory will flow

Back to those Il!easant, happy houre,
The hours of long ago.
The olden hours, the golden hours,
The hours of long.aT

Back to those pleasant;'happy hours,
The hours of lung ago.

-- -.00-..

SWEET LOVE OF NINE.
BY GERtALD XAss.

No jeweled beauty is my Love,
Tet in ehrnest face

TheruChl a world of tenderness,
ceds no other grace;

H1er 'uile, an l voice, arouni iy life,
In -ght and music twine;

And if ur, oh very dear to me,
1: 1ssweet Love of niive-In.

Is tis 4wt L.O--

If eve-r I ,:l .ighe.1 for weItob
'Thk ni! or her

I trow:And if I WltaF.Le'.- i4toL wreath,
Ill twine i on her brow-

Theie may lforms nore :cautiful,
- Anl soulef sunnier ih ne,

But none, ohl uone so de ti me,
Ad thi 2W "ove of uine !

AAiAITEUKIl'iRSOLOGIST.
Our ig hbor, Col. S--, tells a capital story
acertlin wag in Erie, Penn., a jolly publi-
in,whocostributes a good deal to the life of
tatpleasnt. but somactittes obstinate borough.
'morn a travellinA. phrenolkgist arrived
is inn, td took lodgings. The next day1:r-
evillage )isper .ppeared an- advertisemtent
Iing that ~Fofess~or 1--ad arrived in
iand wos Id..make "for a; consideration,"

.,auera~I ofA he heads of the citizens, and
mpany th3e same with ai~curate, reliable
ts of' charac~ r. .Eor threeor four days the
uwere sparse but on t' lifth there was a
bof fivc or id: to thi apartments of the
~er.or. .'
ne morning a~country nu entered the inn
re the phrenolo gist hat his rooms, and said
ur- aforesaid way':
1i. this the place where the phrenologist
hisk out," that he can tell a man's karraeter
'the bumps on his skull ?"

Yes," answered lioniface, with a reserved
ddignified' nanner..
"Wal, I want my potato trap looked into a
e while. Where i~ the m:in'?"
I am the man," said\ the landland.
Oh! you be, oh? Wal, put in, feel o' my
ips and giin us a map. What's the swindle?"
T1here is imo swindle, sir, phrenology is a sci-
e-a libe~aI science."
Ah, yes. spect so ; but what's the price for
eing a feli .orvs head ?"
"One dolfan, with a gat
"Wal, go it; how do I do! lie down or siL

? Does islurt?"
"Not in thelleast, sir. Take your seat in this
hur."
There were jfour or five morning loungers in
etavern vsi , checked a laugh as the country-
n took hasa seat, having first, as requested,
noved :.ms boat, vest and no:k cloth. The

a ' a n iord ran his h~amis through the
air of tfr- i.ent for a moment and then said
othe har te 'er-
"-.\r. '. lip - as. take a sheet of paperand draw
or lines ilot :n its whole length, and pt down

y figumr rs ui ler the 'mead4 as I tell you."
"Ilave yom got it?"
" Yes,. all ri -ht."
" Ver-v well " and the ladlord went on with
ser 1oratiott which was ro 'uher perhaps than
here has any actural necessity ftr.
"Put dou-n! ilantroroentivaniess sixty."

"V\~vry wiell;~ reverence two."
"1Booked, sI?"
"CombatiVe.g~two hundreV.
K. What's thae ?" Aaid the vicin.
"No ~matter, .'ur ; ou'll see it in the chart:
s.ution one ; crogulity four hu 'lid."

" What's that isat u.ip?" as -dthe patient.
"Never mind it' now; you'll u derstand itby
ud by. And n w Mr, ylipki4, you've put
these in separate -dumna s uu

"Ver.y well, ad 'em up
"Add 'em tup!" tsclaimed.u the bruxolugical
ubject, 'i that th' wia-'.

status, you don't kn anything, sir. Excu's
me, sir;but I must stte the truth, whether you
'take t' chart or notF; but, sir, if there is any
truth in phrenology; u're a Ibol! Under the
circumstances, sir IP scarcely expect you to
desire to keep the chart which you have con-

tracted for; this is amatterof little consequence,
as it ll be a valuatleillustration of an antique
species, which I cad use in my lectures hereafter,
I authenticate all-my lectures with real names
and residence. The charge of deception in sci-
ence iF one that has never been brought against
me, sir, never."
"Oh! never mind; give us the map," said the

subject; " here's the swindle, for it is a swindle.
I'd rgther pay for it than have you going round
the country making a fool of tue everywhere
else as you have here-jou blasted philanthro-
progrogenitivehumbug ?l With this explosion,
the subject retired -Knickerbocker.

IQW JOHN SWORE FOR BETTY.
The law of the State of Virginia prohibits

marriage unless the parties are of lawful age,
or by the consent of the parent.
John N-, a well-to-do-farmer, in the

Valley of Virginia, was blessed with every com-
fort. except that desideratun--a wife. John
cast-his eyes around, but unsuccessfully, until
they fell upon the form of Betty-daughter of
John Jon s, one of the prettiest and nicest girl
in'the whole country. After a courtship of six
weelis, J'ohin was rendered happy by the con-

sent of the fair Betty.
Th'e next day John, with a friend, went to

town to get the necessary donuments, with the
forms of procuring which he was most lamenta-
bly ignorant. Beiftg directed to the clerk's
oflice, John with a azood deil of L -itation in-
formed the urbane Mr. Brown that !. was goin-;
to get married to Betty Jones, an! wanted to
know what he must do to conpaa& that desira-
ble coisummation. Mr. Brown in a bland sile
informed hiin, that after beiTg satisfied that no

legal impediment prevented, he w.uld grant a

license.
"Allow me," said Brown, " to ask you a few

questions. You are 2l years of age, I suppos
Mr. N- ?"1
"Yes," said John.
"Do you solemnly swear that Betty Jones,

Ite Legislature of Virginia,) to take the mar-

riage vow ?"
" What's that ?" said John.
Mr. B. repeated.
"Well," said John, "Mr. Cler. I want td

get married, but 1 joined the chure- at the lasi
revival, and I wouldi't swear for a hundred
dollars.
"Then, sir. you cannot pet nar.,i
" Can't get married ! Goud gr. tous, Mr.

Clule Olve turn me out o''
*

naL- -- eny~e

)AxwiNG INFE.:a:N ..-- I likedyo:.er
oun very much to day, wi th a ingle tcep'n,

aid a worthy pastor to a miister who hadl oc-
ued his pulpit a lortion of the Sabbath.
" Well, what was the exceptiont ?"
" I think you used too many techni-:al phra-
" Did I ?-I didn't think of it."
" You repeatelly spokeo.' drawing infernces.
ow that was (reek to ma.iy hearers."
" Ol, no. Most every one of course knows
rhat we mean by drawing an inferew-e "

" You are mstaken, brother, as -: - as you
-e; I do not believe ont-half of in orngrega-
ion would unerstand the phrase-.
4 You certainly cannot be ri-ht."
"I am ; now there is Mr. Smith," pointing
iut atman just turning the corner fromii the
aeeting house, " who is quite - int-iligent tar.

er~; we will overtake himn, I will :..k him, ir
ecan draw atn inference and I do .aot believe
a~ he wtII understand mew."
Accrdingly the two ini.ker.: 1um kened
heir pace, and as they caime up to s..e -.1 Mr.
tnith his pastor said to him,
"Brother Smith, can you draw am. inf 'euce ?"
Brother Smith, thbus summarily in term ogated,
oked at his pastor for somte lift--m~.seoinds
aite surprised and then rather hesitatingly

"Well, I dont know ; I 'spose could, I've
ota pair of steers that can draw anything to
which they are hitched-but I shooldn't like to
aSunday."

A Toerimxa Iseta:r.-A correspon~dent, writ-
igfrom P'hiladelphia to the Louisvile Diemocrat,
elates the following:
Whilst anm aged an~d poorly clad f. 'ale was ask-
iaglmts at the corner of. Fourth ..nd Chesmnt

frets, a simartdlooking yong sailor pas'ed with-
nafe~w feet of' her. gazin" intenttlv for several
conds on her haggard face. SI approanched
im,and extended herpahin in silence. .instantly
hishand found its way to his capaciou's pocket, amid-
when he drew it out, it was filled with gid and
ilver, which he fhreed her to take, saying:
"There, good miother, take this -you ma~y as

wellhave it as the land sharks. TI e last cruise I
a out of' New Ypork fountd ine with four hundred
dollars on hanid ; but as the neighh .rs told mie my
mother was deadI, I got on a spree ' ith the money

- spenat it all inside of ia week, an then shipped

" Oh, good-good sir! yon air t ,0 kind to an
oldbody like men. For your sake, will take it.
h you reimind mue ofmy poor so ., George, who
shipp'ed, and was drownted ! Oh, G. >rge-George
White ! where are youno?'W' -

aGorge Whlite !" hurriedly texe.laitmeld itnow
xcited sailor. "Why. t hat's my" .amue !Anud
o-yout are mtv mtothetr !"
Wit It this lhe seized he~r in his anr, atnd caress-

edher affetioniately, whilst the lug tears of' joy
randown his bronzed cheek. Thle~poor0 womanti
wasonti irely overcomte by the reco':ery oilher lonig-
ostchild, and wept and groaned alternately. A
carriage, shortly after, contveyed ''e mothler and
sonaway, leaving manaty a moist1 I eye amaong
thecrowd who witntessed the seet

Atrii: Gatvris.-Every man ought to pay his
debts. if' he can. Every man ought to 1.lp1 his
neighhor ifhme catn. Every miatn ought to get mnar-
eeit' lie cain. Ev'ery iman should do his wirk
to suit his customers if he cani. Every wife~
should please her hutsbantd if' she can. Every
wife should sometimes hold her tonigue it' she cant.
Every lawyer should somnetimes tell the truth
it le can. Every man ought t-o naiud his owni

unsi.ess :ad let 'other people's ahouec it' haecan.
very mani int Edgeti.'ld I Iuiriet ought to
the siderfiner, tt. paty for it ini advanee.

.. or,9itiona beanities5 which lie 1hoo1
au,~le figture. " Whzen the hoop is

/ p swell of' it hiatngs at a pr.,per' distantce
/ trsonm, it becomes not an habilimett

.eiosunre. The peso staads aloot'from it,
i enatginecd to do so. The leiy, like a god
'halt conecealed in a hemisphenre out o1

\When she moves, and the hoop is at

tiv zi.

antii ,lti .4ttn, eg 'al !

y h
an-

1t- undiputed rigit a s reign pik. Cheer-
Ltlhoess steps~ meekly lbryd i and , .ers im t he:
stoutest armer of defen ..gains~t the tuigly
hosts of' crushing lbes .i t dily rounttd i
gather-that of a bald at .:eerfutl spirit. ('tnt-

tmndation stands ianti It his pr'sence, wh:--
pering sweet. words of Iie and kindly holding
the nriirur of Truth be. him-that he may
rejoice in his own purty.) And then Con tent-
went with her aigel fad and winning smile,
keeps the do.ar of his in ard cabinent, while
with commending words she gently speaks,
"Rejoice thou hast enougl"
A n honesi nn,-oneO w'o presents a Iaster

iiind the very birthright tor etningnce ; a pr'ey
no longer to tCvLhion' f-ea' nor seducel by flat-
tery's winning voice. I stands alone-the
glorious arcitect of -his wa fortune-the' uni-

re-e -debtor to li * * M'.
ppose, onstant in his 1 ri11, un ai;unted in

his courafge--.a spectacle S1gels and to mien,
he will stand unmove.f the tie:nbeng
earth shall rock benth- -

nuihty's power. Such I
enduring. 9tynswers 7
unlike the haar h.n

hearl tt -altilled l
1igor. '.1 h a sou - the

*t t.le if this b MI
n-n*' )t onh"

ual .alr

o. a: ! th .::rg -S

-'lln t~ :j 6-4 till the -'".+-n""r:,y-'wrOtIan'n-±2Ce.r

id. the hone't. sell deendent 0nnul k gi'I
dily Ieutiiion the seenII ando innovi~ied re~ie 0t

rilht in itse tit ther C, Irage flr futlie eIil-a.:1,

All /1unsi :ltii,--lie ik * -Wit defce

wnt refuge. No, enemy owever rnudalIle. t it
m storm ait take tle f-tress of his :nmd-.-

ir his actio, those saiteif es of .-elf, are ever

r-eit to) declare his inn-o;nee,'tI aldthw:rt the to
tilt y efforts ot his adverit'les. The f:its oi' ct

virious e.X:Litip!e, shall lourisI it mnittUol'ltle
igt, from the seeds he spi ters onl the treaill

' time, and his reward sil be abuinhmt. \Va-o
i g the poet's lezcriipti, the world Iight I

-ell say of hin :
-. lii$ lire; wa, inmlest-:n l- e eh-ent

soi it ih : Ohat naturl ".1. l""ie'-
A iid ay t. all :h1o;wiorld,- ' ' '''' h t man.

Welave ui' e iI ht ayo tout hern SYttes havio t::e' t-t riti Uf

he free negOes8I' w aitin ~i-hres
Slv aboln free neC o labor :Lt-e inIcIom-a:tile and cant not exi heer~ther wit hout

un)tan tUtan tuucon4:ittinos 4 i.os f' thle mlot
aightintg ebairacter upon :iety~t, wherte iti
o.rated. TheL .State of i rth Ca:arolinia soine

Lwety years'.' algi permtitt4 free negroes toe-t
rzeie the tight (If .,ultraugei 'iTe evil teni~dentry
if the enjoymentit ofl this r:ht upont soc'iety was

2arly discovered, awlt .,on a bolishted ; ntow the
Legislatre of that State i4i discus.,ing the prlo-
priety of removing them .ltoclether fromt the
imitis of tho SLtte. I

The Legislatuire of ouzr Iwn State ill soonttI)
he in session, andr suriely :tere is n~o tici oft ti
more vital illihpotanctte to lhe people~ at large,
Ihiaaimiovemtenit on the pttt of outrh-gislatLIor f

to get, ridi of this ilaiulat ill.
A reform'i mntt i. he itro'ced, awld there. muttt th

be a separation of' the F'r Negr'oes fromn thle "
shaves of' the State. The g-eat ;numbler ainu the .i

idle, lazy, varrant andt vieflejs habit nof t he for-.,O
m ier, as a elits, caills loudly lior a remtovail of lati

them hiomi the State. 'lTee i. no otne sublje'ctP
of so great liniportanice tojthe ...ave-holers of
the State as thle removal il mi otur moidst of the
'ree Ne'gr'IIes.
Ahino...t every' slave-holici admits it. and ex-s
pessthe contfidet. hzoint at our1 hLgislatutre in

wvill take somie steps to etft, this great reform Vt

in ourState'.-.
We are confident that Cir Iegislators canniot ly

etnge itt a wo'rk ait the ti vr~t, thait will h

elicit fromt the peCople so n . 2 anid com-i i

Gio thratough. the r:isiie . li Staite wherte
the free ntegroes aire thte tu valltmdalit,1:tile
sentmen'tt oft the pl e~I iS m-t a ittt for thle ii

reoval. W~e dl, hiope oo f-xt Legi.lature will tt
rQsodi to this seunt in tontes no~t to be tl

tdktakent, and whlich a at onece cIh'ectthe ft
reat. deider'atumtt in vieu' [I they will, they el

wil! elicit tile ever'lastinig a ltttiude I l tile slave-P
holders throtughout the Sttte. More upon thas a

poit eire the mneetti fhthe Legislatue.--I
Patiot. II

La-a' lee r~s Suot-rr, ,.-It is an error'to
thik thart at long' face i l' isetntial to goold1nor-

And vet hiow miani~ f'o aire who act as if

they thought so. SW t neni go thirom.~h life'

supo.e tliZ woi, flhting bult at wasite,

ation which Ga1 j It. 1rotm thteti' sad

ant replive~ looict ,i'ouldl certaitty tier'i
that it wsthe grecu "fal is oen?
anything (It thte abtin:!a':owhich (iin- kint4
Fat her above hlas so liber Iye")gvt "".t to enilny.

Ther'e 1 is) o'eligiotn irga santtuniiimoul s face,
nor is thtere' any' in a lai.~ 'Those who chol eI
can thinik .--o, butt a~ ihr u, we mtteini tO lauigh

and grw t, and believec' that. int so) clit we
shall better' please God )ui
and disligur'ed countenatm
said was worn by the self

Pheannse or' ol- 'e -

)E.ATI OW GiAN. lADS.EN.
CharleMon ecange' (if the 27th utit.,
t us the sad tidings of the Idem(ie. of ("en.

.ase.Wveappend the fiollowing not ie
e Courier :

noucemten of the decase off our dis-

ed fi'lloIw-citizen. Jaies (a:-sden, reach-
a late our yesterday eveninr, andwill
e.1 with eqpal Surprise and sorrow by
vho had not ben prepared bIyany I-

i illness for the.:approach of .ich a lo.-s.
'3 the circnmitances, we cannt, at teipt
: tlinie sketch of a life marked by ac-

dist iitni-ribed services in the fieldl and
c . The name of General James Gads-
:.norably and indisolably coineeled

: ant chapters in the military history
ith and Southwest,and he will be re-

-d in bistory for the qualities of action
-'eadiness of resources, which coitand-

ards of the lion-hearted chief, An-
6:son, who numbered James Gatsden '

inner circle of his tried and trusted
'1 counsellors.
te will be specially preserved in our

.3 of Florida for services rendered cit

a critical stage of progress.
and career of (en. Gadsden are, in

familiar to many readers, and the
Ls of that career, civil, military, and
need not now be recalled. A more

bute t'1um this occa.ion1 allows. or pt-r-
to toi t name of one. o dlistigui-ibid

: ervie .anil one whom %%e knew
Ut . .!Iell :v a friitil.

lt.1 :1ail tiat now reave. us from the
fI WC.'' we receive soie i htiig whichauI-

nr and reveal the vaiue :id importance of the
hl-d len pn!uase,"-the proof and tolke of

e. (Cadsden's elbrts in his last public trust of

11C lealves few who witnes.sel his earlier ser-
i 1:1s, and none who .Iurpas.,e.t him in darinA
tileritzy, aw11 high-minded purity of purpose or
uIsellih devotion, and altnost idolatrous a at-
aeiehent to his Statrtand country.
Genmeral Gadsden had completed histh-
eel years ald tan-w-

. - . 4&. 0

THE AFlICANS.
Vje a-.vi/ded e't ai.ct. under the above rap-

aoua we m at l-om the Jdgo/l,'eld Ahurliser:-
ur reader wT 'le'aitoniied by the intelli-
ence that ill open ContratventiOnl of the inter-

dict imnposel upon illicit trallic in slaves by
solensttenameit in Congre.s; :01 in violation
f our own SIate prohibition, 1a boylV of .slaves
fi riectit ''.r-t'tation havc l Il !:.:ha- Abd -o-mr
where on our co'as and' have been tr-tmsferree
[ it t hel t1:4 i r Of (ur .t:tt tO evadoil

'1ta '..'* lt' :d -. a t

-c1f enterprim. have ,o fir

Ix ~~~ oil.u.:lh.M ig tion;:s of e. %

1111t!;.h~'
. -l-p't $1 the. pla sil

Iiy t oir ap--avi .

er'iC 'e--I true, it iiatde i .e a srd to e. el
a extenuatii itil its tl'uamal repeal l. con-

tcd atith ritiesi. 10
e hope that an opprtiltn;y now oiersllvitself
ur people to reucemit and contiriai their cimr- p.
L' :L Cotisi.sIent adlvoates and sitlporter' oi
p i a obedii'6t-'e to law," a t o rie-e

ting iblevvr the fo11ul Seward Abolition d0g1na ,
he ' hiigher law" which may perimpi be '
dieated to the injury of our Stale I the re-

t action of the G rand -.lurv in Cohtulia. l .

dil above all the citizens of, E'Ageliehd, if og
- are true to the comomonest int-tinct of' jt- .

Iamilright mu1stLI' !lnouncee anly attemplt 1"h
It, by tlhe ciml.e oft'thr by1ie it elit.:, heseI

cit.il as .-i3'i.1/.3-. to lt~'lt.3.'tf15

ieain of the abortivet' pro, rnliont s S e
Winnt ha:;emu!t lii.-eu an care of then- -3

Camor coopLi us t o irtiht tiithlr iuristi-

ated asii'ci the lan::h buit:t t 'iav een ii aswet

-te Ett seL ofw thewlerert ah:', which is be-
id toi he austii hun it a cargotl' Mian
e'rli. hid :thir jt. 3 ur ii anther intee

oul lihtreo,' the h~n :.ti thron' h the 'l ina- h.
13 ~er thei exattcomnunile tor3' rve.at thei

woh l pmi-dlet mcimel uh-r our a :temiatit

V e naelhfuil to tir athi'tn! ttiot th de-
Itd haof t te, tt~iC aoer ngi ;.l lag falt.
'OV i ihtil.,de.reh p r ;. h r r:tha
couse of t'.i or .u tz'taolinba jur aw 1 otih
ie at t ft eogi, l. en eru eawl them-o
ci'hoe i he jutasufiti. tlho uti ae in-m

o-ets.ti al the iril f ple oit country. itz oae

y otfe the, it xmpe ht aile' the r~ine theiron
ceinjii~1 epotuati n'ti et oewose tnu~e l-~e

ewting unI'ein all utoro , ai~e~npe~lnt hirtl-
e, troy jte thernent.oUitii wf he hp-
iars de nunce la-brak~ae tei ie;.e-

-tlare tir ointi tshame.Iurr fth iie'

he t'u.tiil is onenm-ationasi iof the dreirin-

o ave et ein;.the wamte atndt3. f11 give i't

Iue ltal oing'i tof bt Mr iwhsln bw'ien pl'lae-~
ed aitt the Notaih.i oen teret ave ..el thmfro

mne tabhen'idstofple, owit esb t t ak1cllviei'
-eitt uof the antheyb~ii~ car ihem uto a i-b''t

.-a i3jlin l.-\ r ~ian alsoe ~an a t hajiltii t e i m-.
livesi nt injei' d-teir- ci.ti'on . ftehr

rts ypintig t thehorors f te ofunder-
oundrailroad.
Letireelandis c-labierstherfore com

AN ACT
To raiw supplie.s *,- the yt't:r ronu1aaring mn

He 1le, o touxand eitfjl hundred anldjfly-
fii/a.
1. le ait anebal by the Senate anl House of

Represenlatives, now metand ritting in GJeneral
Asseibly, and by the authority of' the ine,
That a tax for the sum2.2:, and ip the inanner

herin aftie mnt inel, s4hall be( ruaised andpaid
into tihe pnia-.ii t'easf u Iry of tLi, Slate, forthe

usC ad -ervice t hereoi, t hat is to say : eighty-
otne c ats, 0.1 -colore:n, on every landred dollars
of the value of all the lands granted in this
State, according the existinag cla.silieation as
heretolfore etali.shed ninety-live cents per
head on all slaves; two dollars and seventy-live
cents on each free negro, mulatto or neetizo,
between the ages of lifteen and lilty years, ex-

cpt such as shall be clearly proved to the satis-
faction of the Collector, t; be incapable, fromi
naims or otherwise, of procuring a livelihooi

seventeen cents, ad rr/orem, on every hundred

dollars of the value of all lots, lands and build-
ingr, witl;in any city, town, village, or borough.
in this State; .ixty-eight cents per hundred
dollars on fiactorage, emplopymients, laeulties and

professioii, hieIlding the profession ('f dentis-
try, (whether in the pruofsion of law. the profit
be derived froima the eaits of strit. fe-. or other
sjnrces otf pIrof!esisjIIl inluc,) excepting cler-

gymen,sc a-UtlIIIatCI, -huoh1IiktIt..SCesaid
journeynen inechaniie, winose income depends
on their ownt uI mal lali ixty. ei1ht cents
0n every hunired dollars nll the amiounlt of
comm1.~iins recev.ed lby vendue tuis.*.'. andi

cotns ilecln me iimt.,; thirty-live Cent-: per
hundried d llar l on the iapital stok paid in,on1
the lir-t of (etber, Ie tlous-and ight lama-
dred and fill ly-ight, .of all banks which for
their piresleIt Charaters have 1:t, paid a bouitisto
tle State ; thirtv-fo1nur cents on every uindred
dltllars of capital of banks ofisue out of this
State, used and employed in this State by
agents of said banks, between the first day of
0October. in -the year of our Ljrdl fine Ihousand
eight hl'ndred aind lifty-Te1u, una the 4rst. day

- . ., t., o yeL'r of 011r Lord one thou-
5and e ighat huindred andl lift y-eight, in ellieeting
loans or discouiits, antd diealing in e.kchango or
notes ; twenty-seven cents per hundred dullars
on the capi't-l stock of all incorporated Gas-
Light Companies; one and thirty-five one hun-
dreds Der cen tun onl tall preomiums taken in this
State by incorporated insurance companies, apd
by the agencies of inarance companieo, and
underwriters without the limdits of this State;

~V.1

,d:t n:2' :- S ke a hanyahn.e

a wruHIlls. ' t't e e * --

v p , e'm:..tdy vi. it .ev , La)o I - e into I

lif. - 1' 'jirw by ]vrV; to be' paid to Coi-A
air atheieL.

;,i.'tat 11l ta':e levied on prutperty, it, I'~t
'ibed i t .le 1i2-: section o f th i 'n srell be

ial to tle. tax ctllecttr rI 1le tax in a 4tic in

linec said prorevity is locatel.
I.11 ! a2akig a-eac-IIt for trmete onetie

11. oat taxable property ,ied in pannnlcturinge
for railroad purposes, within this State, the

Ie of the mac1ineyu1' ed therein shall not
included, bUr 41naly the v.dne iof the lots and

gibl ingts, as rpatetr';vnery.
Thaat thle 'lax colh-tCLtrs' in the ::e'veral

sitriats ;andt pt~ari.,be< in this Stale, in thaeir re-

r-Ia er'ealter tao e made', he, and theay areC
eby t'eaptired anid enajtinedl, Lt) st:ate the prae-
eC aaoount of taxes coltledi'' by thinu, fhr thae i

ipose omf suijparting toe diiC1e of the said1.4
veal dlistr'ict.4 aui Iparishaes afbr'(said, st atinlg 2

el raes pera ceanm atn the atutnts of theC
:at e tax caollecte faol r saidl di.,tict ta::d p:2ri.,hf

ice pmpoe ; :ti.t the ('.tol~ler1 General

Tihat free ne'gr'oe.. mahitt'es and22 msi
,Le5, 1, 'ad they. :a-: haeeb, requ1iredl to akea

~ir r'etr: ii£ ...iigt~ their taxes duing theC

\'l. 'That the lots :ad louse: on : Silliva's t]
h auna d.ail beLI returned1l to the Tax C( .tor~'tt'

4. ,-halh be la iabaI tao the ..se rat' r-'i- mt-I
2]

a'he Sienat e I P u.et, the~ twenxty-fIirst ay aa

l)e-ember,11' in th:e v'era- f atir bord't titt

t'ight i-t hirdl year aof theat ta'reagty and' ini-

-as~-Iis n1i .-t en1) nd1

A oeta s.t y a s:N --A FH t~lVSvZCt

*vnii,f zig:. n-ne .\lr. Ma Ilargi w~ engaged
a i reait:j in iti er'wellin~g i:n MonnaI~nt t street,

:tt welin I-*en and itl CAna1, whenl-; thu l:anlee-
.ae im, amt, :i a t'.jt-th!p- It relit wit

usati'n~tly aextendeIL'i to haea cloathing, and in

na ant hitaitlir I er-eon was enavei I '"~ ih tdaoae-
t raive elem'nt-t lier call's t(fr assistan2ce

.sre in va l ' ia,. hush1md li-ng a"J4 analno
me1Wn in' 1 thme bo.i.e who waIS e.iale ot rent-
k-in er a 1- ..tttance. ?\ yon 122an from the

.aretlt eb.ti 2"-' the extri,~a'd,. is iI'i
I he chamt!.er Lina whlich thla acvidenat occurred, in-

formeId P.I~,lieeana Flemaing, of t he E~aste.rn 1Ji+-
trict', af the fact 11, wheni that ohnLt .promptly3'
proced ed toI the laIonne, andt btroke is w:aynb

linding th12at the door wia:; fa',tened.
, e una ~£l adiy, a horrl it ,,pectacle vas

p 'e-.t edl --lher I.ir form12 was buarnat lto a irip;
the eyeCS we2rein o1tedi in the-ir meakets, anad the

'1.-a:;,' ihe~ tilire hadh proceed~tt ed tsucha an ex-

teit t ht. shae could11 searcely v..e recoagnmieaedas
a hn~a b.s h-.l. Nol surgical agT-codC2~ prove oif
a m ene li I., nibui' .maately, and .her agomizing

. ulfering roult nined till this an'-'nng-

v.of Saturdar says: The arra Val m2 this eily,
yL-e-,ttdy, oi -omeC thirty 5i's: native Africans,
'reattedl' no little icuraio'sity nia lIme excitement.
Thy Itei a fre'-h imaportantn,, Ilaebt:ondl doubt,

ndl ate -extrlyl dlehiiletin mnowledlge of

the En.2,ishl langunage. TIhey left here last eve-
2in own the river, onl theL yteam2er St. A ichw-

We know nothiing of tir destination.

-' The ie.t line to lead a woman wlt
a masculne.-.k-xechange.
The best line to lead a man-with ii crinopl
ZF Go to strangers for charity, to acquai

anees for advice, anl. to relatives tfr nothing
and you will always have at supply.

A7 " The house of Bancroft, Leman & Co
peihap t he largcst wholesale and retail store in
the South, is advertised as closed.

P7 Parch half a pint of rice - until it is
perlectly brown; then boil it dowi as rice is
u.ually done; eat it slowly, and it will stop the
most alarming diarrhoma in a few hours.

3" All coiniunications to the Executive,,
should be adiressed to Governor Villiani II.
Gist, at Unionville, unless otherwise ordered.

ST' Two centuries ago not one in one hun-
dred wore stockings. Fifty years ago not one
bov in a thou-and was allowed -to run at large
at night. Fifty years ago not one girl in a
thousand made a waiting-maid of her mother.
Wonderful improetnent in this wonderful age.

? The last conundrun is, "what is the
diileren ce bt-iween a mnle and apostage-stamp?".-
Youn lick one with a stick .and stick the other
with a liek.

- lit 1te Cideio post ollire, mailare -

daily receivel frmin:about %uentr arriving trains.
Thirty-five hundred mitails a - p ich
day. Over live imillioi of let.ff and six mil-
lionso'fOrpaper were handled ring .the last
quarter.

A- Tom Ilyer writes to the New York
Tribuite claiming the championship (pugilistic)
of Meriea, and says lie is determined to bold
the helt until fairly conquered. Ho accepts
Hlcenan's challenge to the world, and will fight
him or any other man for $10,000.
Z4 Railroads were clearly propimsied -in

the scripturrs. In the writings of. Nahum, 2d
chapter and *th verse, we havo a distinct type
of the locomotives and cars of the present dayt.
" The chariuts shall rage in the streots, they
shall seem liko torehes, they shall run like thq
lightnings."
ff I-"[ll be hanged -if I do," as the crimi-

nal said when the aherut told hin to step up on
the gallows.
Zjr If rats will not come into your traps.

drop aJiit'c 0il of rhodima.. in tmn.--tha t i

ich, not n uncomimon-just ail
-;e tic cor'd barel' and potatoes.

ily the 'powers, that lates the worI
v'win liniei-I bariin the bafe.'
4 3"Thiero ire two things which '

ialjy in the life, ir we attend to ;.w'
At is, never to -ourselves about
n'L help ; and the me .141, never t. ., -

Ives aboit what we . help.
N.3a reguh--~uiIletoetsout We

a specimntd take the fo1bowing litst tl -e
ws (f an Ode to the Moon &,.3 f- b iea-
in to a Micigan itpaper-

Thou pate revilleu.ant orb,
Thou lou tkt liku a.huge yorI,
()' Imaple -U-~i.k'

There ii a strene.Ns of conception here rarely
jualled.

THE RIlE lIlDGE RAILROAD.
We ext-aet the following article from the
harlez.ton Ureutiny .eirs, as leing an exire-.-
Ptmot in~iiionf fromn one of-(be wtrm adlvocate-s
'the con~itnuiation andu com~pletion of this im-
>rit:imt enterprise:-
The dlefeat ol the bill lhr 1this road imperils,
it does not entirely bar, itis comnpletu.on andl
ice's. It is deeply to be regreited, and shonl
>t lbe finally submiittied to. The ultimazte ne-
wisty of hiaviung a great feed~er to our State
om;i th~e Va:lley 'f the Mississippi, and te mtore
oniatise :td conIclu,-ive ar-'mz.enzt in favort Cf
stead v imrani I. of the gr-ohpelthLirly and in!!y pr~eser.,. toth peopl ofth
tale, will obtain fr. in thiem a direction t n

lithe work. -t appeal sh-.mid atnd um.,t he -

ik"tewnimt .egislature to the peopl-.foi
:o repre.LensivIe to the constituients.

'te hief iliheilty is, thaLt tin ippal cannot

ihe te-an time, co'nfe-r with the, counsituents
thome, anid at the next be prparediC~ with

bEiir a;provial to vote for it. A cespTCjodet.
-omt Chet-aw writes us, that three-fo'urt hs of the
cioie in that .-ectiotn were in futvor of the bill,
thtoughIppsebyhOL'lI) thec leading repreVetaItivYe.
lit the pressing quewstio'n is, what shall the
ireuctors ;wwi do' ? In reply, we can only ad-
an'-e onei opiini'n. The lu'gislaturie has not di-
eetedi a discontiniune of the work, nor that
he hirtrt of the State funids not yet expended
hall not he farther used. It has simply refused -

o enlarge the aid. Under these circumstances,
vej respectinlly suagest that the fends and cred-
ts now in handl, shall he. forthwith ap'plied to
he completion and equipment of. to much of
he Road in South Carolina as5 they can finish.
t will be lut an extensioun of trailroadl frotii
\:nderson (V. IH. via Pendleton viliage. We
:anno't entertain a doutbt that the R'iad will and
nus-t ultimnatel v he butilt.

TIlE DLUfE lillihcE RIlALROADJ.
Thle Newberry Ribing Siun conclides an arti-

:le of mzore thant a coilumin in letngth, in favor of
the IBlue Rige Railroazd, as follows:

"\eare :,atisied that every sound minded
main in the State, no matter how close, if t1'M
ise of theu Blue Ridge Railroad is presented in
ear light, would say, certainly by all mens

give the aid. rather than throw away the $3,-
500,000 alreaLdy expended, and permit it to go
to wreck. if any pro'fit is to be derived front
it, antd there is beyond a -doubt, let us have it.
We cant point to nmbers of fartmers who have
said to uis, theo aid aught to be given."

NAmi: Aiill.X.--Quite) an excitement was -

produtc-el in ojjr city on yesterday morining, on
acco~unt of(i the arriralt by the Georgia Rail Road
traini, o-f Forty neg2roes, saidl to be direct from
Afr-ic-a. They were unider the contrcal of Mr.
Thacwk Brsinax,:a genlemnan whtom we have long
known, andu who'. informs us that they wecrc nativ-es
of -ithCarolina. The general impression here
-is ~they werec a pat of theceargo landed ntear -

Savantnah. Our opportunltities oft examninatior.
were so linikt-d, thtevt"ieae togive.
a udiniit' olpiin oin the subject. -They left *.
the tratin for Montgomery, anid will -be carried
out wes, whither we did not leanu.... A'nta.
Iini.lienerr. 4k.


